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A Conversation with Professor James Fox
F EBRVA RY

P ro fe

28, 1997

or J a m e J . Fox i a le ad in g peciali t in the field of cultural anthropology of Indone ia with a . pecial focus on
obel Peace Prize cerernoorway. a nd was invited to deliver a eminar on Ea. t Timor at a pecial ymposium held in conjunction

Eastern Ind o n e .ia, Au tro ne ian comparative tudie . and Ea t Java. He recently attended the
n ie in Oslo.

\ ith and in honor of the

obel P rize cerernonie . Profes or Fox did undergraduate . tudie at Harvard. graduate studies at

Oxford. and for the pa. t everal years has been chair of anthropology in the Re earch
at The Au tralian

ational

niversity. Clark

eher, director of the Center for outheast A ian

c. ': I .....ould like to begin bv talking with you about the obel
Peace Pri :e, which made quite all impression here in the United
States, I am interested in ho ..... this pri:e is eoins; to affect
relations bet.....cen the East Timore e and the indonesian
eovernment,
JF: I think the important point is that it give international
recognition to what i in fact already Bi hop Carlo Belos role
in Ea t Timor a the effecti e authority and piritualleader of
all the Ea t Timorese. I think in Europe. a well a the United
tate. it had a major effect in calling attention to the .ituation
of the Ea t Timore e and focusing thi attention 0 that it can be
u.nder tood through a particular figu re. You have similar
.Iluation where a cause become. identified with a particular
mdiv idual. Bi hop Belo is a very intere sting. complex. subtle
per on,

C. ': How do you compare Bishop Bclo with 10 c RamosHorta?

IF: It i vCr) intere ring to ee that the choi e of the two of
them fit a traditional Timore e paradigm. where you have a
figure of piritual authority 'Who remain at the center. \\ ho in
fa t i located on the i land. and then you have an out ide
figure. th a tive figure. the per on who i away from the
cent . r. and Ramo fi that paradigm. It i al. 0 ery intere ung
that In the 0 10 ceremonie and in all the activitie during that
we ' : Ramo -Horta clearly put him elf under the authority of
the BI h p. He made it lear that he ubordinated hi role to the
authoriry of the Bi hop.

chool of Pacific and

ian Studies

tudies, interview ' Profe or Fox.

end.• 0\\ it may not come to an end tomorrow. but it could
c me at an) time over the ne: t few year . I think rno t people
have fa rored in that a tran ition i coming. In an wer to \ our
qu tion. there are two equation here. Th~re i equation ~f the
tate and the equation of th church. There hav e been a eri of
Ia he w hi h hav e taken the form of reliciou contlict . I think
rno t anal) t would agree that in fact the~ are ba ed. at lea tin
part, on other economi and
ial problem . But. the) come
out a la he between different religiou group . Thi kind of
ituation I omething that up until now. and a~ for the pa t
twentj - ome year . ha been trenuou I) avoided, That it i no
breaking out. in a period of tran ition. worrie everyone, II
sides, all of the re pon. ible leader in Indonesia. and clearly the
Bi hop a well, are involved in eeing that thi sort of thing
doe not e alate. 0 I would av that one of the role of the
Bi hop i al 0 keeping a lid on certain kind of ten ion .. Only in
the la t few day . one of the e ituation ha in fa t occurred
again in th en lave of Ea t Timor. Oeku i or mbenu. which i:
actually on the we tern ide of the i .land, In Ambenu there have
been cia h betw een Ea t Timore e and immigrants \\ ho have
come in from outh ulawe i. ow the underlying ten ion i an
e onomi matter. It i be 'au e the outh ulaw e i immigrant
hav e had u h a .. ery po erful effect in gaming control of local
market. But it ould be. and it might well be een a . another
ort of religiou ontli t.

I under rand. I wonder if your Hatem 1It about the J ew
Order being in transition would he one accepted by mo . t
lndone ian or do you think yuur \ie» i a minority opinion ?
4re the Ea t Timore e» aitin for that iran ition 10 on ur, and
waiting [or the end oj the e» Order so that they can then mOl e
10» ard their oals ?
I

' :

C. T: Do you think that this pri:e will have repcrcu sions for
relatione hetween the state and the Catholic Church in Ea tern
donesia?

IF: I thin that p . chol gically throughout the whole country.

.IF: .1 think we have to go back a rep. I think \\ hat we have to
a) I that Ind nesia I entering a period of tran ition .. to t
people en, that what is called the ' j lew Order' i coming to an

peopl ee thi criti al time a the coming to the end of one
period and the beginning of omething new. Thi may mean
an th r t rm for the Pre id nt. I am not a erring that it I
. om thing that' ab olutelj imminent. But were omething to

J!': Ye . I uspect that is a fact or. On the ot her hand. the) are
clo ser to the ituation , to the change. and there fo re an" rite
with greater nuance as to exactly what i go ing on.

happen within a year or two. or even Ie . no one would be
urprised by that fact. In Ja vane e term the President ha
fini . hed hi eight v.. indu. Thi i a calculation of eight years.
Each windu is eight year and eight time ' eight give you a full
cycle of w indu . An) thing after that period is extra. I'm optimi 'tic. however . I'm optim i tic on two front. I am optimi tic for
Indone ia and I am al o optimi tic. on the whole. for East
Timor. However. transiti on are. by definition. un ettling.

C ': Are there universities in ln done ia that are doin WI
especially outstanding jo b of trainin g. or are almo tall 0 the
Indonesian anth ropologists trained formally at the eraduatc
11.'1 '1.'1 in Au stralia, the United Stares. or Europe .'

C ': Are you optimis tic in terms that there is going to be
auton omy granted or independence granted or that there will be
a greement on a federation concept? Why are you optimistic?

JF: There are Ph .D. program, at the Lniver it. of Indone ia.

JF: The direction will be for further dialog. From that dialog

but I think it is till true that a large num ber. of tho e \ ho go
on to become academic anthropologi t in univer itie get their
degree from out ide . Perhap it' tho e crede ntial that are
needed for ucces in the academic area.

will emerge omething that may be unique. How we label it will
be left to the cholar to di cu . '. It isn't imply a problem of
Ea t Timor. The que tion looming larg e i the whole of the
island of Timor. There are relations aero s the entire island:
tho e relation have to be con idered along with the question of
East Timor.

C T: Australia is increasingly a centerfor studie oj l ndone ia-and that goes beyond anthropology-sand I suppose the rea (In
for that is geographic proximity. Is that a fair statement to
make, that Australia is becoming the major western nation
academically, in terms of Indon esia ?

Cl T: And will the obel Peace Pri:e facilitate or exacerbate
this movement ?

JF: I would suspect that this may be the case, but that doe nt
preclude the fact that there i an enormou am ount of importa nt
work being done by Americans and European . But \\ hat i
changing is something more at the grassroot level be au e
Indone. ian is taught already in grade choo\. in Au tra lia. and
certainly in high schools there are now program be ing pu t in
place a that every high schoo l graduate mu t tudy e ither
Indonesian. Chinese. or Japane e. And be au e Ind ne ia i a
clo e neighbor. more are tending toward Indon e ian. A quaintance with and intere t in the country i. very \ ide pread.
Consequently. there i a tlow-on in later highe r edu all n.

JF: I would ay the Peace Prize going to Bishop Belo. in
particular. will facilitate this .

c. ': Can you tell me about the state of anthropological research thor' s going on now in East Timor ? Are there international scholars there and is ther e indigenous work going on?
JF: Specifically in Ea t Timor. no. I don't think there is an y
current anthropological work going on, Recently. here in
Au tralia we have had a T imore e. actually born right on the
border. but omeone from We t Timor, who ha wri tten a very
good the i on Timor. and we are hoping to attract to thi
anthropology department orne Ea t Timore e to do anthropological work. But at the moment I know of no anthropological
work being done in Ea t Timor.

Cl ' : Whar would he your prediction a 10 where ant hropolo tcal research in Indonesia is heading ill the 21 I century '!

JF: A. k any anthropologi t where they think anthropology i
headed in the 21 t century. and if any thing, we be m di e r e
in our answer. It i less eas y to find any . ing le. o mm n f tor
that unite all anthropologists, Year ago I u ed to a, th t the
only thing that anthropologist. had in omm n i that the. all
had at some time read 'The I uer" by Evan Prit hard and a fter
that there wa very little they had in common . And ev en t a)
it' hard to find many common trand that ) OU ould a.
would unite all the different type of anthro po log- that r
done . But I welcome and delight in the d iver it. . In fa r, th
haring of that diver. ity just retlect the kind of
rid e liv
in.

C' : Whar about in Indonesia in general? There's a I'iew
among man y we tern scholars who study Thailand thar there ' s
been a huge move fr om almost all of the outstanding work being
western to a I'iew that now much of the best work on Thailand is
comin g indigenously from Thais themselves. Would you make
that kind of statement f or Indonesia. or is that not an accurate
reflection ?

JF: I would a) much the arne i happening now. Fir t of all
C, ': Yes, I agree , LeI me push you a bit and a . _ ru til ta t
those ideas and apply them specifically 10 lnd me 0 . H ha ind
of predictions would YO /l mak e about anthropo _ there .

there are many ocial cienti t in Indone ia. But let' a.
w ithin anthropology. they are a very diver e group. from
diver e ba kg round . repre enting variou po ition. within the
field . There' a good deal of debate without alwaj agreement.
An. one now working in Indone ia who doesn't take account of
all of thi valuable work that i coming out-vir i very hard to
keep up v.. ith it--I think i mi ing a great deal. In fact. if one
doe nt follow the internal debate. one can hardly be informed
about Indone ia. Local di cu ion about people ' acce . to
re ource and to the management of the e re ource . particularly land. are very important.

JF:

ell you ee. it i the same thing. Anthr
very diver e a it retlect all the different ar
pe p
been trained in. the different traditio ns the. ha e come out or. It
is a ery diver -e group. I am heartened b. the. ung
coming along . many of whom are amo ng the leading
critics. en ironmental critic. in the untry , and h , Me U In';
their anthropology not nece aril. to ~ 0 n in ull a ad nu
career. but the. are using their anthropol og nd j
n
I
very effectively in the article the y rite. in journali m. in the
organization. they create. The young general I n h
all the
promise of being good practi ing anthro logi t .

• ' : I it till the cas e howe ver that Indone ions may be more
restricted in " hat they write about than western scholars?

2

C r: What do you consider to be your major contribution ill
terms of your research work and the writings that you have
done? What is the best book you hare written and why?

Midwest Conference on Asian
Affairs: Callfor Papers

'F: [Laughs) The be t book is not yet written, The tru th i. I feel
. have only just begun.

The Center for Southeast Asian Studies at orthem Illinois
niver ity \ ill ho t the 46th Annual Meeting of the Midwest
Conference on A ian Affair. an affiliate of the AA . on
September 26-2 . 1997. Propo al are being olicited for panel
roundtable . and individual paper. in all fields dealing with
Ea t. South. and ou thea t A sia, Subrnis ion ' and inquiries
should be made to:
~lCAA Conference Committee. Center for Southea t Asian
Studie ' . 1 orthem Illinoi Univer ity. 412 Adam Hall.
DeKalb. Illinoi 60 lIS: phone ( 1-) 753-1771;
fax: ( 1-) r3-1651: e-mail: c eas@niu.edu .:.

Cl T: Well, that i interesting, because you already hare a huge
reputation so if you have onlyjust begun, someday somebody
~nay tell their students that the only thing anthropologists hare
I.n common is that they have all read a particular book by Fox
instead of Evans Pritchard,

JF: I doubt that. but it will be interc ring
century bring ,

to

.ee what the next

C. ': I can't tell you how milch I appreciate your taking time
with us.

JF: You're welcome .•:.

NIU Southeast Asian Studies Expands Global Outlook
Across All Disciplines
The M ino r in • o u t heast Asia n St u d ie

Kno wledge of Southea st Asia is useful fo r students
w ho an ticipate careers in government (partic ularly
the fore ign service). in secondary schoo l teaching.
.md in internationa l bu iness or academic institution
that offer program dealing directly or peripherally
wi th Southea t Asia.

Requirement (/9 hours)
I the undergraduate lev el. any tudent completing the requirements
for a baccalaureate degree may elect to complete the requirement for
an interdis ipl inary minor focu. ing on outhca t A ia.
Student must include 10 hour of a Southeast Asian language and at
lea t 9 'e rne .ter hour of nonlanguage credit in a di cipline other than
their major area.
Students ele ring to declare the minor or concentration hould do so at
the Center for outhea t A ian Studies, dam 412.

T he Conce nt r a t io n in outheast As ia n tudies
ince the center i not a degree-granting unit. all graduate degree are
Obtaincd through the departmen ts, whose special requirement mu: t be
met. A student earning a graduate degree may. with the consen t of the
departmental adviser. also take a concentration of cour e in outhea t
A ian . tudie . Completion of the concentration will be noted on the
tudenr' tra nsc ript of credit '.

Southeast Asia Publications

Reqlliremellls
At the master's level. the graduate student mu t meet the following
concentration requirernerns: ucces sful completion of four graduate
course (eXclUding thesi credit) dealing with Southeast Asia. at least
two of which mu t be offered by departments other than that in which
the tudent i earning a degree: demon trated competence in a
~ou~he~st A i.an language (equivalent to one year' cour e work): a
he I • If required by the department. or a pecial paper in lieu thereof.
on a . outhea t A 'ian topic , t the doctoral level. the concentration
requlrer~ent [0 be met b) the . tudent are a folio", : ucce: ful
complellon of six graduate cour e (excluding di ertation credit)
~ealing with Southeast sia: at le~ t three of whi~h mu ,.t be offered by
epanmem oth -r than that In which the tudent I earmnz a degree:
demon trated proficiency (equivalent to two years' course work) in a
d outh~a~t .A ian language other than one 's native language: and a
octoral di .ertauon on a outheast A ian topic.

T he o uthea t A ia Public ati on progr am ha: produ ed o r
begun di tribu ting the fo llo w ing In e (he la t i ue of
vtandala

*

Contemporary \ tetnamese. An lntermediate Text,

b~

• ~u. en Bi h TIm an

* \ tTll l11t \ fa nlw / 10 -\uompan.\ poken \ tetnamc e fnr
Be nruu r b) Le Pharn Thuy -Kirn
* Thai ound stem and Reading R II/e 5 b. Prawet Ja ntharat
.. ettenham b. H . . Bar lo w
* Lo e ter
tudents, and Entrepreneur , b) BI! an
Hun
er. et al
* H omt n ( outhea III 2nd ed .. b) Pen ny Van E: teri k
* The D tch evemeenth-Cenutrv Thailand. b) George
\{Im b

I \

IfI

inal

The pecific outhea, t
ian course that the tudent i permitted to
:ke . part of the concentration requirement are ele ted in con ultadon", nh the departmental ad i er. Department currently participating
~.re amhropolog). art. Engli h (TESOL). foreign language and
iterature . geo 'raph\. hi tOI) . mu ic ooliti al cience. and , ociolog .
t d
'
. I '·
•
U ern In the , LB.A. program rna) al 0 pur .ue thi con -ruration.

rnith rrepnnt: o the r re print av a ilable o n demand I

\\ a t h t r m re d ail In our Ionhc m mg broc hure.
T he publicat i n program 'Want to in crease it
production of m on ograph. Co nta t u about your
orthcoming m anu cript,
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Thoughts About Southeast Asia
CLA RK

D. , 'EHE R

Ha ing lived. taught. and carried out re .earch in Southeast A .ia for 34 year. I have een change that have been both remar abl
po itive and negative. In the early 1960 . Southea t A ia was overwhelmingly characterized by perva ive poverty. 10.... level of
education. han longevity. and authoritarian politic. The average yea rly per capita income wa under 200 ..... ith little di feren e in
tandard of living among the variou nation in the region. In tho e earlier day. Southea. t A ia wa the scene of triking di imilaritie . as the fe w rich lived plendidly while the many poor lived ub istence live . .
, ' a t everything w bleak. The Cambodian were living relatively peacefullj : the Vietnamese had not yet fa ed a ivil ar n r th
greate t on laught of bomb ever dropped on a nation: the Burme e lived free from forced labor and military oppre ion: Bans
was a beautiful and liveable city: and totalitarian governments did not yet exi t. The worst a pee ts of We ternization had not yet
ravaged traditional cultures with pollution. anomy. crime. and materiali m.
Earli r thi year. I traveled through ietnam. Lao . Cambodia. and Thailand and once again was struck by the tremend u ontra t
experienced there by the citizenry. I felt whipla .hed mo ving from moments of se renity to mo ments of stres and adne . Cambodia
be t exemplifie thi notion. There i. nothing more glo rious than to walk thro ugh Angkor, the greatest complex of temple the a rid
ha known, and under tand that you are in the midst of a forme rly great civilization. From the splendor of Angkor \ at. the \ arid'
large t religious monument. to the Bayon. with its labyrinth of gallerie . and mag nificent bas-relief '. to Ta Prohm..... ith the giant rg
and banyan trees growing out of the walls and pryi ng stone apart. one is simply overwhelmed and ine. arabi) draw n into hi t I")
it elf. It i impo ible to be bla

e.

And then the double-take. and whiplash occur. a.
I note the di integration of the temples . the total
di regard for e uring the temple from the thieve
and bandit w ho hay e ravaged the temple and
tal en \ irtually all of the Buddha head ' and other
gr at trea ure . I am reminded that Cambodia i
one of the poore t nation of the \\ orld, unable to
are f r it people' ba i need. I t alone con erve
ancient temple . E\ ery village portray the
. running difficultie of merely eking out a daily
e i renee.

Similarly, in Phnom Penh,
the gorgeou palace and temple recall
the great creativity
and spirituality of the Khmer civilization.
imilarly , in Phnom Penh. the gorgeou palace and
temple recall the great creativity and pirituality
of the Khmer ivilization, But then Toul Sleng Pri on and the killing field force me to contemplate the ev il m n and
to ea h other in the name of orne fanatical ideo log) . How could uch a holocau t occur in a Buddhi t ociety? Yet t
Cambodia are oming out from the p ychological and phy ical car of the Khmer Ro uge period and attempting to
where uch cara trophe an never again occur. There i an amazing re iliency and optimi m among the Cambodian
taking hen \ ie ed in the me t of their recent horrifj ing pa t.
In ' ietnam . the whipla h ontinue. On the one hand. the ociety i undergoing great con truction. rebuilding. and en
de elopm nt. Be au e of their rapid grow tho I can hardly recognize citie \ i ited ju t a year ago. t the arne time. pr
ni er it. of Han i point ut that the educational y tern i deteriorating. that corruption ha become the heart f the
infra tructure I built loppily , that materiali m and mane. have become king. and that crime. alienation, and path I
ing e pon ntially. The e profe or sugge t that whoever can write a book on how to develop a ociety and impr
the
Ii ing of the people. w hile imultaneou I) keeping it be I ocietal tradirion and value. de erve to be orne nch. Th
ingapor . Beijing. or Bangkok a their model: indeed. the) de pair at finding the ideal model for th new 'ietr am
,:0

Everyw here in Vietnam I am greeted with w armth. When I a k Vietnamese how they can be 0 friendly to ard me
und rgoing u h de tru lion during the rnerican war. the) ob erve thai anger de troy the per on .... ho i an f). and It
heal . The, a ume that merican who travel to Vietnam mu I like the country, and hould nOI be confu d 1Ih rn
rnent poli y there. The) al a point out that the merican. \\ ere in Vietnam for a much . horter time than the Clune

Sl4IJUo.uU

le r

In Lao. the incongruencie are fewer becau 'e the change. are fewer. Luang Prabang remain ' somnolent. thick with temples and
m.arket . with people seemingly unconcerned about their government. There i. a slowe r pace to life. more concern about familie and
fnend '. and les influence from wes tern co untries. But grave problem ' e ist becau e almo t all the educated and trained officials in
'ie country !led when the Pathet Lao took over in 1975, I remember that even in the late 19 0 Vientiane wa huttered and the stores
were empty. j ow. the capital is vibrant. and the central morning market i awash with every conceivable product. including the latest
elec tronic goods, Laos' s economic reforms are impressive. as is the nation' determination not to become a province of Thailand.

In Bangkok and the other major Thai cities, / am struck by how mellow and coolhearted
Thais are despite living under fa st-paced conditions that would seem intolerable to many.
In Bangko k and the other major Thai ci ties. [ am struck by how mellow and coolhearted Thai are despite living under fast-paced
conditions that would seem intolerable to many. The warmth and ho pitality of the Thai ' i incongruent with the high- tre. s nature of
city traffic. con truction noise. and omnipresent pollution. It i only in Northern village ' \\ here I feel relaxed and a part of the Thailand I knew over three decade. ago.

It i clear that the Thai government is fundamentally more democratic than in any time ince 1932. w hen the absolute monarchy was
overthrown. Bu t a second look suggests that corruption. in the form of voter and candidate-buying. is a centerpiece of Thai politic. .
The apo theosis of co rru pt leader ship came with Prime Minister Banharn Silapa- rcha. the jao pho of Suphanburi Province. With the
election in I ovember 1996 of a new parliament. former General Cha alit Yongchaiyudh ro e to the office of Prime Minister. His base
o~ support is rural. in the lortheast. Most Bangkokians scorn hi . tyle of provincial. military leadership. and indeed. his political party
dtdn't win a . ing le seat in the capital. Ievertheless. there i.. orne hubri . in the Bangkok. citizen . disdain for the very provincial
practices they e mbraced in the previous .ix decades . All Thai agree that the celebration ' for Hi Maje t) the King': fiftieth year on
the throne we re sp lendid.

~e challenges are greater than ever in Sou theast A ia for making the communitie li cable and upportive of higher standard. of
hving. [ returned 10 the n ited State,' optimistic, remembering the high capa ity of the people in the region to cope with change.
Education i .pread ing an d inform ation from newspaper, . radio. and televi 'Ion is more ubiquitou: . The voice of the people is growing
.tro nge r. and the authorities are listening. T here arc few internal or e ternalthreat to the people, of Southca t A ia . and economic
dynarni m co nt inues . A ll that bod es we ll for the ir future.•:.

An Acquisitions Trip to Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, and Burma
M AY

Kv: WI. ', CLRATOR, Do ,', V.

H ART

Oll HE,\ . T A lA COLL EC '10 '

~'ith the support of Burma Project: Open Society Institu te. ew
) ark. and the Center for outheast Asian tudic. . and through a
collcction development grant from the Henry Luce Foundati~n.
[ made an acquisitions trip to Thailand.• 1alaysia. Singapore.
and Burma. I spent two week' in Bangkok. Songkla. Thailand,
Penang, Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia. and Singapore in October
1996. and I wa: able to acquire material in Thailand and
Burma. Becau e ' IL' i a member of the Librarv of Concre
• 'a~ion~1 Program for Acqui itiun and Cataloging ( PACl.
w hich mclud
Malay ia, ingapore. Brunei. and Indone ia. it
receive the publication from tho e counn ie reuularlv. Therefore. I didn't purcha e an. material in lalay iaand 'ingapore.
Fir t of all. I \i ited the Lniver ities ' Central Librurx (LCL)
~eet \\ ith L Tha\\ Kaunz, Chief Librarian. to find ~ut how

In ix year. about 1.000 title of gift item were accumulated at
LCL. In return. L Thaw Kaung agreed to hip the exchange
item ' tog ther w ith the material ' \V hich I w a going to acquire
in Burma to Japan. Purchase of current publication i vel") easy
in Yangon and el ewhere in Burma. Export i the only problem
fa ing librarian, and .cholars \\ ho do a qui ition in Burma.
There i no urfacemail en ice in the po t office. The Lniverit). gov ernment organization. and non-profit organization .
uch a vlaha I leditation Center. are allowed to hip thing
out of Burma by ea. but individual. are not. I looked for an
importer in the L to handle the material from Japan to ! ' [ e
and found ippon hipping Co. in Kobe. \\ here the) rerouted
the material 10 the C ,

to

Iibrarv material could b; hipped out of Bunna. ince 19 ' .
the LCL and ! on hem IIIinui Univer: itv ( [L) Librurv have
had an e chang program, ctually , the "fir t and la t batche of
ook \\ ere receiv ed from Burma in 1990 throuzh the Cornell
Cniver it, Librar). which aloha an e change program with
Burma. In 1994. \\ ith the upport of [he Center for outhea t
Ian tUdie. [\\J able to end 69 00 .e of duplicate rnatenal from IL to L L 111 Burma,

It wa
mo t re arding and fruitful trip to outh a t
ia . I
\\ a able to e tabli h long-term relation \\ ith in tituiion .
librarie . and \ endor for the future collection development.
The a cornph hm cnt of thi fea ible IUd) w ill a i t our library
in ev aluating the outhea t A ia Collection holding and the
ffe II ene of our participation in th Library of Congre .
~ p
.:.

Computer-Aided Instruction
GEORGE

M.

H E. ' RY, CO, IPUTER SCIE. 'CE
T HE

Like almo t everything in the world of computing.
the language learning oftware project for Indoneian and Thai are making their way onto the World
Wide Web.

'OW U. ' DER

WEB SITE FOR

IEDIL. I FOR

DI TRIBUTIO , ' IS A PROFOL D
A. ' D EXCITL 'G DEVELOP IE :T.

The u e of the Web as a univer al medium for di tribution i a
profound and exciting development. In addition to tudent at
orthem Illinoi
niversity, tudent in other I ati n - to
particular at Ohio niver ity-are u ing the e material . Th
ability 10 make new material ' instantly available to an. n
ith
an Internet connection anv.... here in the worldll rna ce th P1 fa r
more u eful to many more people. The material produ
far
are prototype of more complete. rich r. and more e ' 1 n e
materials 10 come late r. The next fe.... year. w ill be quite e rung
as computer-based language learning move to the Int met .•:.

After .e eral year of development and data collection. the
Center began to di tribute a CD-ROo 1 with a ' ociated oftware
that contain multimedia dictionarie for Indone ian and Thai.
Each dicrionarv con i t of everal thou and entrie . each \\ ith a
digitized audio ver ion of the word' pronunciation. complete
definition. and often u age e 'am ple and picture '. The Thai
dictionary di play all entrie in Thai orthography. The Indoneian dictional! will find and look up definitions under the root
form . e en 'When the 'Word typed in is inflected, Both can
di pia. on- creen reading . from which tudent can copy and
paste word for interactive lookup.
WORK I

SE OF THE W EB AS A U 'IVERSAL

Y TO E TABLISH A DEDICATED

L 'DO. ' ESIA.

A ' D THAI. THIS SITE,

\\ HICH WE CALL SEASITE. ALREADY EXISTS

T

Southeast A ia lub

http://mp.c .niu .edu/-henry/Sf.A ite
Work i no .... underway to e tabli h a dedicated Web ite for
Indone ian and Thai. Thi ire. hich we call SEAsite. already
exist at http://mp.c .niu.edu/-henry/SEAsi te. A prototype
dictionary lookup y tern i already in place for Indo nes ian.
u inz the " hort definition .. from the CD-ROM dictionary. Thi
dictionary. running a: a Jav a applet on a Web page. can be used
to look up ord in an article from an Indones ian n ws ervice
di played on that arne page.

WI LL W O ~I A {,)" PR I-. IDE. T

I am ha ppy to re po rt tha t th
I
outhea t A ia Club i
enjoying somethin g of a renai ·ance . The .lub ha reg in J
official recognition by the Student A
iati on and I ur ing
with upward ' of twenty-five ne .... member. man. 0 th m n
to L IV as well. We are al 0 privileged t ha e Pr f
r CIM
1 Ieher a
our enthusia tic nc .... faculty ad i er.

Any Indone ian text content on the Web can serve a ' the ource
of \\ ords 10 be looked up in thi manner. In a fe.... case . we
have added a multiple choice comprehen ' io n quiz to page. with
pe ific reading. tuden
an use the dictionary 10 look up
word in the reading (and in the que lion l.

In keeping with tradition. the club on e again
annual tudent Conference on outhea t
Ian
year' conference w a held on April

ev eral other kind of learning material are already available at
SEAite. One inv olve an interactive les 'o n on color. in which
tudent ee and tudj everal color. and then are a ked to type
the name of the color in Indone ian. Thi Ie son .... ill . erve a
a tempi ale for imilar Ie on ' with other conlent in u h a way
thai non-programmer can de elop additional Ie on ( w ith
orne training). nother learning tool how tudent picture of
variou objec and en in Indone ia. Clicking on certain
area of the pi ture jumps 10 a textual explanation of that item .
and 0 erve a a vocabulary-building exerci e.

The club contin ue ' to be a comfortable a. teet t
. tuden t in o ther department .... ho are iruere t
ia. and combine a ademi intere t
ith h
Conta I the enter for information a
acti itie ·.•:.

In the near future .... e plan to add good-quality audio to SE ite
tudent an hear hat they read. for e. ample) a well a '
ne w inte ti e I on Iypc . Adding Thai orthographic upport
i al 0 high on the Ii t of pri ritie .
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COTS: Loosely Structured After All This Time
RLE. 'E

B.

EHER,

COTS

P RE IDE. T,

1996-1998

About 26 yea rs ago. M. Ladd Thoma. profe or of political cience and an
as ociate of orthem lIlinois Univer ity' Center for Southea t Asian
Studie . convened the first meetings of what would become COTS-the
Council on Thai Studies. eeting in tho e fir t year had. everal characteri tic which were to remain part and parcel of the COTS etho . Fir 1. there
wa a robu .t mix of e tabli .hed cholar. newly minted Ph.D.' . and graduate tudent '- both Thai and American- in attendance and econd. tho e
who attended were cooperative and non-competitive in their de ire to hare
work "in progre s." and willing to engage in frank di cu ion of the
challenge faced by cholars doing research in and about Thailand.

COTS-the Council on Thai Studies.
Me etings in tho se first years had severa l
characteristics which were to remain part
and parcel of the COTS etho .
Ladd Thomas per onally in ired people 10 the first few COTS
meetings. ea rly all of the early COTS "members" were
con nected with uni ver sities and co lleges in Ill ino is-c-or nearby
Iowa and. later. Wi co ns in. Even thou gh there see ms not to have
oeen any . pecific fu nding after the first few years. inte res ted
people continued meeting. The word gradually pread. Thai
.cholar appreciated the informality of the gathering and the
opportunity to di cu . s their academic re earch "work in
progre ." ~an) of the exchange would be called "mentoring"
in today jargon-and there was alway ' the lure of Thai food.
The group decided to name a president to erve a two-year term:
meeting ' began rotating between DeKalb and down tate to
Champ';ign-~ rbana and Jack. onville. and eventually, to
, lad i: on when a critical mas of Thai scholar had gathered
there.
COT has retained its "loosely .tructured" quality. trongly
re i ring becoming too institutionalized and organized." ember .. hav e never wanted. for e ample. to have due . or a real
member hip Ii l. or to pa) for regi tering for a COT meeting.
:\t the arne time. \\ ord of COT ha pread more broadly. and
III the la t everal year . we have had participating cholar from
California. Keruuckv. Ohio. • ew York. and 'e \\ Jer e).
d~~on ·t~at i ng that ~'e are percei ed a more than an lIlinoi /
\\ I con III organization.

M. Ladd Thomas. COTS founde r

Thi year. 1997. the COT meeting will be held in conjunction
with the , 1idwest Conference on Asian ffair. This mid-year
regional sian .tudies meeting will be held at I TI in De Kalb.
on September 26. 27 and 2 . We expect that some Thai cholars
will ubmit paper ' for 1C AA . where they will have acce s to
the broader MCA audience. as well a - to the u ual COTS
group. \ e hope to pre erve ome of the informal a pect . and
ion . "work in
benefit of COT b) heduling re earch
progre .. di u ion. om tudent paper . and the u ual
informal update repon and panel on unday . eptember 2 .
the third day of . Ie. A. COT member may chooe to regi ter
and pa) for all three day of the . IC A or may limit their
attendance to the COT e ion . on the third day. The MCAA
call for paper i already out. A call for COT paper is
forthcoming: it will. a ' u .ual, a k for "work. -in-progre s." as
\\ ell a for more fini hed pre entation . There i . an I I
graduate rudy group w hich ha been working thi ) ear on the
\ ritinz of the new Thai con titution, and we hope to have a
report from them for COT 1997,•••
~

.

Thi year, /997, th e COT meeting will be held in conjunction with
the [idwe t Conference on ian ffairs.
Thi mid-year regional ian tudie meeting will be held at
'I ll in DeKalb. on eptember 26,27 and 2 .

Two Points of ViewThailand: No Longer a Semidemocracy
R OBERT ALBRITTO. " P OLITICAL SCIENCE

The re ult of democracy in Thailand has been to transfer power
away from Bangkok to the changwat-where it should be when
only about one- eve nth of the population resides in Bangkok.
One outcome of thi transfer of political influence. however. ha .
been to upplant the culture and ethos of the urban area with
that of the village. and thi has produced great ambivalence on
the part of more highly educated. urban elites about their
support of democratic governance. Despite the general reverence for Thai tradition and culture rooted in a rural ethos. when
it comes to politics, Thai elite are eager to upplant the ethos of
the village with that of Ie parochial. more idealistic .tandards
of democrac s: eldom or never realized in nations with centurie of experience in democratic government (Bungbongkarn.
1996).
The conflict over Thai democracy take place at two levels: At
one Ie el. elite contend that Thai voter and electoral institution are not adequate for democracy (Hongkraileed, 1986). and
thi judgement is echoed by scholar - who characterize Thailand
a . at be t. a ., em i-dernocracy" (Samudavanija, 1990:
Laotharnatas. 1996). Thi. view i based upon a. sumption that
voter . hould be policy-oriented and public-regarding. tran. cending per onal or local intere t. in favor of abstract reward -law,. policies. or. orne concept of the "public interest"
(Laotharnata . 1996. p. 221). At the illage level. however.
voter view electoral democracy in terms of local interests.
rernini: cent of the oft-quoted wisdom of the American statesman. Speaker Thoma' P. O'I eill: "All politic is local."
owhere i thi fundamental cultural conflict more inten ethan
in the i ue of the role of money in election . Although wealthy
candidate ' are al 0 donor with bridge. . road . and temples
being among the more expen ive project '. direct distribution ' of
ca h to voter are mo t often cited by critic of Thai democracy,
Clearly. vote-buying has a potential for distorting election. but
ignificant cholar hip exi t to indicate that ca h bribe to
villager i rarelj a deciding factor in parliamentary conte ts. In
fact. Anek argue outcome of election.. even w hen large sum
of money are involved. are determined by the ability of politician to tao clo e to the electorate in term of culture and
outlook. something that highly educated. co. mopolitan candidate have failed to do. regarding their opponents a "parochial
in outlook. boori h in manner. and too uneducated to be
competent la maker or abinet members" (Laotharnata . 1996.
1

p.20 l.

At another level. criticisms of Thai democracy a "semidemocratic" often reach for sub .tanti e dimen ion . . rather than
procedural outcomes ( eher and 1arlay. 199-). I' .ue of
citizen civil liberties and equality. perhap treated more a.
issues of "justice" or "fairness" in older democracie• . become
tests of democracy in emerging democracie . as in Thailand.
Under these te .ts. scholars in the American conte .t argue that
no true democracies exist at all (Hill. I 99-+).
The experience of the la t decade provide. an abundan e of data
and perspective. indicating that Thai political in. titution are
fully compatible with the notion of "developed" dem racy.
Such an evaluation require ' a de-ernpha i on earlier period o f
Thai politics and more focus on trajectorie in the e olution of
democratic institution. of more recent e. perience. It make little
ense to describe the politics of nations in categorical term democratic. emidemocratic. etc.-unle ,' the empha i i on
immediately contemporary institution. Chilean dem ra ..
among the oldest in the world. was 0\ erthrow n b. a coup: it i
democratic again. France was overthrown b) a oup in 19: -<1
new constitution was promulgated and democra ) (no t
emidemocracy) resumed .
All the debate would be an academic exerci: e .... ere it not f r the
fact that the disparagement of Thai democra ) b. elite. . both
foreign and dome tic. encourages doubt in a nation' a ility to
ustain democracy: it provides elite .... ith ju tifi ation for
promoting aberrations of "guided democra ) " (a under the
Anand regime). and lead ' to a characteri tic fatali ti a . ptance of the end of democratic government and a mo e t ard
elite-dominated regime as an alternati 'e to per ei ed in d 'luacies of democratic control.
In fact. patron-dominated politic, . offi ial corrup i n. h po r
of mone r: degradation of the environment. inequ lin
f
income. even applications of the rul of la an
her rill
of Thai politics. lie be) and fundamental ev aluat.
I "dern cratic" performance. Debate 0\ er the e i ue
it '
Lnited States hould highlight the fa t that the.
tIl
the "issues" of democracy. not criteria for d m r
extent that they repre ent weakne of an. nati 111. th
continue until the latent po .... er of the pubIi mtere t
.Il
lized through democratic mechani m to rid the
perniciou: influence. Until that time. we lIII m
• r
r
that Thai politics. in an inexact but reali tI l
for good or ill. the popular will of the people
1P .
I
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Thailand: Still a Semidemocracy
CLARK

ri e of Prime Mini ters Banham Silapa-Archa and Chavalit
Yongchaiyut. are viewed as the apotheosis of patronage politics.

EHER

If.the term 'democracy' is to be meaningful. the re must be et
cnteria. Otherwise. most of the nations of the world will
proclaim themse lves 'democracies' as a means to legitimize their
governments. dome tically and internationally. If 'democracy'
mean everything. then it means nothing. and comparison i ~
Impossible.

Further contributing to Thailand's ·tatu a a semidemocracy is
the legi lative body. which includes an elected lower house, the
j ational A . ernbly. and an upper hou e. the Senate. which is
appointed b. the Prime Minister and i . therefore. essentially a
rubber tamp for hi wishe . Military generals and corporate
executive have dominated the body to a sure influence within
their re pective group. and the power to veto "extremist" ideas
from pa ing the lower house and becoming law. The combination of an appointed Senate and elected ational Assembly
perfectly exernplifie the concept of a semidemocracy.

Given the wide range of criteria for evaluating democratic
nations, it is not surprising that the re are degrees of democracy .
In Thailand, the process of democratization has proceeded by fit
and starts. characterized by it difficulty in reconciling Western
democracy with Asian traditions . Thailand i best described as a
semidemocracy because the kingdom has some characteri tics of
traditional western-liberal democracy. such as elections and a
modicum of civi l liberties. But these elements are modified
ufficiently to require a different term. such as "seruidernocracy"
or "A. ian democracy."

Prior to 1932 when the ab solute monarchy wa overthrown.
Thai province ' had been ruled by central officials from the
conservative and powerful Ministry of Interior. Under Prime
. lini .ter Chuan. the government made variou . attempts at
decentralization of authority. However. enior bureaucrats at the
Mini try of Interior. as well a leader ' of patronage-oriented
political partie. prote 'ted the propo als. In re ponse. the
member of parliament "played it afe.' advocating incremental
change that would not undermine the traditional prerogatives
of party leader . bureaucrats. and provincial official '. Thi
reluctance to provide local levels with increased authority is
another example of emidemocracy.

Because Thailand has a modified democracy. the term
"semidemocracy" appears apt. The formal democratic structure '
of government exist. but wit hin a context of dependence upon
authoritarian leadership. Many Thai , define democracy as
individual freedom ("being left alone"). while simultaneously
.upporting military coup leaders who have seized state power
md aboli . hed constitutional guarantees of elections and freedom
of speech and assembly. In Thai. the word prachathipatai is
generall y defined as "democracy." However. the Thai wo rd
means something rather different from the standard definition of
democracy. To Thai ". prachathipatai does not mean popular
overeignty. control by elected representatives over the executive branch. or power to the people. In tead. the term sees
politic ' a emanating down from the monarchy and bureaucracy
to the common citizen. not up from the rna ses .

Alt hough the 1995 and 1996 electoral campaigns focu ed on
many issue . the campaigns featured an exorbitant degree of
candidate and vote-buying. Partie offered up to 5 million baht
( 200.000 ) to any competing. potentially succe ful candidates
who would witch parties , In addition. voter were offered 100
to 300 baht ( to 12) in 1995. and 500 baht ( 20) in 1996 if
they promi. ed to \ ote for particular candidates.
Vote and candidate-buying were an indication of candidate selfinteres t. \\ ithout concern for part) policy position '. and reflected the continued importance of personalism and patronage
in Thai politics. Throughout the Kingdom. ign were erected
telling pe pie that to ell a vote was to "el l the nation. but the
perception of voter and the media was that the best way to
a ' ure election was to purcha 'e the office. affiliate with the
provincial godfather. and promise the voters everything.
Banharn and Chavalit ' victory. and their a cent a the quintesential patronage operator in Thailand. was an apt reflection of
politi a ~ u ual.

In Thailand. patron-client relation . hips. and their modem
e~~ivalents. still determine power. status. and authority. and the
CIlI~:ns' role in society . Powerful people (patron) in all walk
of hie dominate their follower (client ') in unequal relation hip.
In COuntries where institutions .uch as bureaucracie '. political
partie ', pressure group. , legi latures. and the like are poorly
developed. per onal bond ' are more important becau .e they are
more reliable .
Re triction on Thai peasant liberties have come le: from the
govcrnment. and mar from patron . The right to vote. for
example. i often interpreted as the right to vote the way one'
~atron or the local "godfather" \\ i he . In this way. Thai socier
oe not meet the criteria for full-blow n democracy.

Thailand has all the formal. legal trappings of democracy: a
freely elected representative National As ernbly, an executive
accountable to the people. competition for office. and a multipart) y tern. However. the nation ha not achieved full
democracy becau e per onalism and patronage are the major
feature of the, e in titution . e pecially in the rural areas where
about 0 per en t of Thai . live. The military it on the ideline ·.
read) to intervene if it perceived interest ' are thwarted . and the
upper hou e of parliament. the Senate. is appointed by the prime
mini ter. This em idem racy e. hibit ~ feature compatible with
Thai \ alue. d ire for tability. order. ecurity. and monarchy.

Becau e Bangkok elites have long under. tood and enjoyed the

adva~ta~es of patronage. there i hubris in their belittling

p rovll1clal citizen for involvement in the same ystern. MoreOver. urban elite and academic intellectual look askance at
ral Thai. who vote for the per onalitie thev know. rather than
"lI
thepat
l I'orrns they re peer . In re ent ele -tion .- the e electoral
evaluation
.
s h:ave been compounded and corrupted through \ orebuy Il1g pra tice . The \995 and 1996 election.., leading to the

.:.

Robert lbritton' re pon se follow .
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Thailand: A Democratic Polity (a response)
R O BERT

LBRITfO, r

the nited State ha been . ingularlj lax in prov iding u h
protection . both in hi torical and contemporary per pe ti e .
Fortunately. thi i ue i not generally a criterion for ev aluauo n
of American democracy . , or doe it touch upon the elem nt of
democracy in Thailand. Per onali m and patronage
re th
foundation . of American democracy until about the nd of the
1960 .

Clearly. if the term "democracy' i to be meaningful , there
mu t be et criteria. In pite of the wide range of criteria
offered bv anyone and evervone, however, there are definitive
criteria on \\ hich virtually ~II cholar agree. Election are. of
cour e. crucial a the only practical mean by w hich the va t
majority of citizen can participate in government. Opportunitie for electoral participation. u e of tho e opportunitie by the
public. and the characteri tic of election conte t. are critical to
democratic practice in Thailand. pecifically. the trait of
democra \ on which there i a con en u are: I ) The right to
vote. e pre political view openly. to run for poli tica l office
and to fonn political group that oppo e the ruling regime: 2)
Free and fair election w here citizen may elect by popular
vote tho e rep re sentative who will ma ke pecific po licy
choice. in their name: 3) Participation in elections by a
ubstantial majority of citizen: and 4) Control of the instru:
ment of government by democratically- elected repre entatives.
In fact. the e a pect of Thai democracy are 0 far advanced
above all other outhea t A ian nation (wi th the po ible
exception of the Philippine ) that it can hardly be put in the
ame category.

The practice of vote-buying and the role of money
in influencing election s i most frequ ently cited a
an undemoc ratizing influence in Thai election .
Most criticisms in thi s area cite the amount of
expe nditures and the outcomes of election a
evidence of their perniciou effect.
The practice of vote-buying and the role of rnonej in intlue
ing election i. mo t frequently cited a an undem rauzmg
intluence in Thai election. 10 t criti i m in thi
it the
amount of expenditure and the outcome of el ti n
evidence of their perniciou: effect . However. little e id n e
link the expenditure to actual intluen e of ter . CI arl.
vote -buying can di tort election out come . but th pr ti e i
much more ambiguou than a imple "mone: f r tev"
equation .uggest . One rea. on i. that the pra ti i n t
fa ile
a i commo nly repr e ented. You cann t go into a illag and
directly a k a villager for a vote by offering him m e.-It
dan gerous and it doe nt w a rk, . aid a karnnan w ho rene ted n
the difficu lty of buying vote .

One problem among cholar of Thailand who argue that thi
y tern i "dependent upon authoritarian leader hip ." i that the
per pecti ve i too long. A count of Thai democracy that
antedate 1990 are irrele vant to a con ideration of the contemporary tatu of Thai democracy and e en orne ince that time
(Dhiravegin. 1992) f u on hi t ri al per pe tive that fail to
take a count of radical tran formations of Th ai oc iety and
cultu re w ithin the mo t recent decade. Eve n Ch aian an has
noted that "Th ailand has been hifting incre me ntally away
from erni-dernocracy toward democracy" (Samudavanija.
1995).

The debate over how "democratic" i: a nation I fundam ntalf
misp laced. It a. sume. that "democracy" mean th "good"
ociety, rather than popular input into go ernmental in titut ion .
"Democracy" doe not guarantee that "good" and idate
111 be
elected nor that civil liberties \\ ill be prote ted ( e lit r ture n
egregation in southern sta tes) , or i "de entrali zed " go rnment a component of democracy. Thailand ha el ted I n ago
to be governed a a unitary . tate. a feature in on i tent ith th
devolution of autonomy to the changwat. The un it , tat.
multi -member di .trict . tru ture of parliament. the r I
bureaucracy-all give Thai dernocracj a uniqu e n igun
and can be negotiated in the cv 01 ing pr e
t '11 rt
government. 0 can the corrupti n of go vernm nt,
~u t remember that the perfect i the enern j I th etheir pre ent fonn. the tru ture of Thai dern r. ,
the popular will of the people of Thailand a ell a
dernocracie , With thi , we mu t be on ten t.•:.

A econd problem ari e from the notion that ome thing other
than "traditional we tern-liberal democracy" i not quite
democracy or. at be t. a emidemocracy. Poli h democracy.
I ra Ii democra v, and other democracie are hugely diver. e in
way that full. a~commodate"A ian democracy" within the
pan ply of democratic • tern . The i ue i whether they meet
the e ential requirement noted above .

j

A u ual. th i ue of Thai democra y revolve around the
extent to 'hi h Thai politi and ocie tj are dominated b.
elite , If "re tri tion on Thai pea ant liberties ha e come le
from government and more from patron and jao pho." it
c rnfort me to now that oppre ion by- ocial tructure that
serve for million o f people a alternative to formal government - organ ized rime. gang. "godfather :' etc . - do not
oppre
itizen in "real" dernocra ie u h as the United
tate , Clearl•. dem ratic government owe a re pon ibility to
citizen to protect them from the ra age of the e sy tern. but
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Mailing List Update

Center Council
Robert Albritton, profe .sor, political cience (Thailand)
1ichard Cooler. director. Center for Burma Studies: professor. an
hi tory (Burma and Thailand)
Lee DUHon. Jr.. assi .tant professor/librarian (General SE Asia)
Kuo-Huang Han. profe .or, music (General SE A. ia)
John Hartmann, professor. foreign languages and literatures (Thailand
and Laos)
George Henry. associate profe or. computer science (Indonesia)
Patricia Henry. associate professor. foreign languages and literature
(Indonesia and lalaysia)
D\\ ight King. associate profes or. political cience (Indonesia)
Judy Ledgerwood. a. i stant profe or. anthropology (Cambodia)
Andrea 1 lolnar, assistant profes or. anthropology (Indonesia)
Arlene Ieher, director. external programming. College of Liberal An
and Science " (Thailand)
Clark 1 eher. director. Center for Southeast Asian Studies:profe ssor,
politicu: science (Thailand & the Philippines)
Chalernl ee Olson. assistant professor/librarian (Thailand)
Gram 01 on. manager. 1 TIV Technology Team (Thailand)
Barbara Po. adas. a ".ociate profe. sor. history (American-Asian
Relation ")
Ronald Provencher. professor. anthropology ( Ialaysia, Indonesia and
lllailand)
Su "an Russell. a sociate profes or (the Philippines)
Harold Smith. professor emeritu ". sociology (Thailand and the
Philippine. )
M. Ladd T homas. professor. politica l scie nce. (T ha iland and the
Philippines)
aw Tun. associate pro fessor. fo reig n langu ages and literatures
(Burma)
Con ranee Wilson. professor. history (Thailand and Southeast Asia )
May Kyi Win. as istant professor/curator (Burm a)
Edwin Zehner. research associate/editor. Center for Southeast A ian
Studie. (Thailand)
Robert Zerwekh. a sociate professor. computer science (the Philippines)

Your name i on our mailing list as interested in our Center's
activities. We are now refining our databa: e and request that
you notify u if you wish to remain on our Mandala mailing
list. Plea e complete and return thi form either by mail or
FAX or re pond bye-mail. If w e d o n ot receiv e a response.
w e w ill a s sume yo u n o long er wish t o remain o n o u r
m ailin g list. a n d your name will b e r emoved .
Ye . please keep my name on your mailing list:

AME

DEPARHIE if

ADDRESS

STATE

CITY

ZIP

COL'. ifRY

TEL EPHO;-.lE

FAX

E-MAIL

Fold. seal. stamp and mail to:
Center fo r Southea I A 'ian S tud ies.
niversity. De Kalb. IIIinoi 60 I 15

art he m IIIino i

Remember. our Mandala i now available on our Website:
hnp:/Iwww.niu.edu/acad/ceas/index.html
FAX (

15) r3-1651

E-mail c ea @niu.edu
Recy cled paper
, lorthern lIIinoi University i an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
niver it)" Offices of
Employ er . Produ ed by the , ' orthem lIIinoi
Publication and Priming ervices.

5 74005

Fold. seal. stamp and mail
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Center for

outheast A ian Studie

-+ 12 Adam

H a ll

1

orthern lIIinoi

Univer il)

DcKalb. lIIinoi 60115-2 97

Southeast Asian Studies Horne
Page Up and Running
Th e Cent er' s Web ite at
htt p://www .niu.edu/acad/cseas/index.html
has ex panded rapidly the pas t few month. Here are orne of the
thin gs yo u can now find on our ite:

* Details on the und ergraduate minor and graduate concentration in South east As ian Stud ies. and a brief de ription of the
IU program and resource for Southeast A ian Studie .

Late-Breaking News!
THE

.S. DEPARTME, 'T OF ED UCATIO, ' HAS

AWARDED A TITLE

VI GRA, IT TO THE

C E, ITER FOR SOUTHEAST ASIA; TSTUDIES AS
A. T o: DERGRADlJATE

ATIO. TAL RESOURCE

CE ITER. THE CE, :-fER WILL STRE. ' GTHE. ' ITS
PROGRA, I L I THE FOLLOW!. 'G AREAS:

* Outreach to chools and the community:
* Philippine Economic exchange relationships
with the University of the Philippine:
* Tagalog in tructi on:

* Computer- aided in truction in TI1ai.
Indone ian and Tagalog:

* Traveling e hibit from the Center for Burma
Studie and the Anthropology Muse um:
* . e w publication taff

* E-m ail link to fl U' Sout hea t A ia faculty.
* The late Mandala newsletter.
st

* Information on conference

and lecture ponsored and 0 sponsored by the Ce nter for Sou thea t A ian tudie . You can
even rese rve your lunch for the Friday Southea t A sia Le ture
Serie whi le on-line!

* Links to more than 120 Sou theast Asia-oriented edu

tional.
government al. intergovern ment al. and commercial He.
including more than 30 ne w paper and new groups. orne of
the sites are in South east As ian lan guages or provide language
learning resources not avai lable elsewhere.

*

A link to the new Web ite of
Studies.

I "s Center for Burma

* Th e Web site of the Ce nter's Southeast A. ia Publi . ti n
program, including:
• detailed information on all boo ks in print:
• adv ance info rma tion on forthcoming book :
• abstrac ts of recent and forthcoming arri Ie in The Journ al
of Burma Studies and Crossroads: An lnterdi ctplinary
Journal of Southeast Asian Stud ies.

Drop by our site oon. and let u kn ow ho.... we c n make
it better.·:·

Center for

outhea t

ian

412 Adam Hall

, 'o rthern IIIinoi Uni er ity
DeK alb. IIIin i 60 115 U
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